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WHAT HAPPENED IN CHICAGO

George 'Perkins, Morgan's for-

mer partner, has suggested John
J. Mitchell, vice president of the
American Federation of Labor, as
running mate for Roosevelt.

Block of buildings occupied by
stores in Cicero destroyed by fire
of mysterious origin. Capt. Mc-Nam-

Cicero fire dept., over-

come and nearly drowned in
flooded basement. '$25,000 dam-

ages.
Paul Luelgeo, 716 Milwaukee

av., stabbed 3 times by unidenti-
fied man at W. Huron and Tem-
ple sts. County Hospital. Black
Hand suspected.

Samuel Lewisnsky, 76, 1446 W.
Taylor st.,' retired merchant, died
from injuries received June 20
when he was struck, 22d and
Throbpsts., by auto owned by L
S. Henkle, 4459 Woodlawn av.

James QJeary, 708 N. Franklin
st, fell in street while chasing un-

known man who had insulted
wife. Edward' Lindsey, neighbor,
who had joined in pursuit, pounc-wh- o

had joined in pursuit, pounc-
ed on him, mistaking him for man,
and cut him about face. Cleary
refused to prosecute.

Andrew Houston, 7107 Green-
wood av., succeeded in running
away from bandit who accosted
him at Dobson av. and Ev71st-st-

.

Several hundred persons on
way to work held up for one hour
by breakdown of Chicago av. car
at Milwaukee av. at 7:30 today.

Funeral services of Policeman
John O'Shea, who for 23 years
had guarded children at t. ret

r"w"

rison and Polk sts, held at his
home, 1219 S. Avers av.

It's up to Taft to say what he'll
do with the Roosevelt men on the
Republican national committee.

Saturday the convention passed
a resolution which would allow
the majority of the national com-
mittee to kick the Roosevelt men
out in the cold.

Today, the committee held a
short session, and decided to go
to Washington and put the whole
business up to Taft.

It's believed- - that Charles D.
Hilles, the president's secretary,
put the committee up to this.

If that's right, William How-
ard Taft is going to take charge
of his own campaign.

Gov Johnson today named the
Roosevelt national organization
committee. Members are: Gov.
Johnson, $en. Clapp, Minn. ; Sen,
Dixon, Mont.; Sen. Poindexter,
Wash.; Gov. Aldrich, Neb.; Gov.
Vessey, So. Dak.; E. A.

Philadelphia No.
American; W. R. Nelson, Kan-
sas City Star; Richmond Pear-
son, No. Carolina; W. R. Pren-derga- st,

comptroller of N. Y.;
James R. Garfield, O,; Wm. Al-

len White, Emporia', Kan.,'
Ga-

zette; Gifford Pinchot, Pa.;
Judge Ben Lindsey, Colo.; Mat-
thew Hale, Mass.; Geo. L. Rec-
ord, N. J.; Chas. H, Thompson,
Vt.; and Col. E. C. Carrington,
Md.

Ray McKean, 808 Indiana av.,
and Wallace Pierson, 2818 Indi-
ana av., swam over mile toj shore

jet's Roman Catholic school, Har-- J when canoe capsized in lake.


